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tho t 3ýM Ut0f .
They were givingr away Missionury

boxes at a Juvenile Missionary meet-
ing to the boys and girls who thought
they could collect a littie
money for sending, the Gospel to the
heathen. Amongst those who asked for
a box was a poor child, so poor that
the chuirman besit- u t first to give
ber a box, on consideration, however,
he let her have one.

About a fortnight afterwards. this
littie girl called upon hirn in great trou-
ble- He said to her, "'Why, Sarah,
wbat are you crying for ? Can flot you
get any rnoney to put into your box ?"

".No sir, its not that," sobbed Sarah,
"'it is so full 1 dont know how 1 shall
get any more in, the hast penny was so
bard to get in, I had to take a hammer
and hummer it l'"

The gentleman said, "lWell Sarah, 1
think we can easily get ovcr that diffi-
culty-here is another box for you."

But this wus; not aIl, when Surah
first, applied for a box, sbe did s0 just
because ber feelings of compassion had
been awakened for the poor heathen
children, but whihe she was busily en-
gaged in colhecting, th., thought came
into ber mmid, ";What arn I collecting
this money for? That the poor Iteathlen
chidren rnay be taught about Jesus,
but what do I knowv about 1dm w.7seèjY?"

Surah then began to pray, and begg-
ed God the Holy Spirit to tell her ab-
out Jesus, and that wvas a commence-
ment of a new life to the dear child.

FIVE KINDS 0F PENNIES.
A boy who ha'd a pocket full of cop-

pers. dmopped one into the Miss;onary-
box, laughing as lie did so. Hie had no
thought'in his bearu about Jesus or the
heathen. Was lais penny flot as light
as tin ?

Another boy put in a penny, and look-

ot Seo tland.
ed around to see if aisy body WeD
praising him. His wvus a brass penny
not the gift of a lowly heurt, but of'
proud spirit.

A third boy gave a penny, isaying t(
bimself, III suppose I must, because F
others do,' This was an iroiz penn>
It wus the gift of a bold, selfish heurt.

As a fourth boy dropped his penn-
into the box, he shed a teur, and hi
heurt said; ',Poor heathens ! I'm sor
they are 3o poor, so ignorant, and
miserable."

'ý bat was a 8zlver pernv, the gift
a heurt full of pity.

But there was one a scholar who ga
his, suying, "For Thy sake, Lord Jesu'
Oh! that the heathton may heur
Thee, the Saviour of mankiid l"

That was a golden penny, because
ivus the gifr of faith and love.-Fro
£'ldldren's Record."

-A% few weeks ugo a littie boy, abo
six yeurs old,(how bis dear, honest làr
face cornes up before us as we write
said to his motier,--

IMother, ivc rusz, do our vprv
to -et as muci rnoney as w-- caz tii se
out to, the 'Missionuries, for, you kiro
Jes3us wvon't corne tili the heathen ha
heurd about Hum."

Oh, true and blessed rnotive for
depying, persevering effort in this g
work of the Lord! Truly, this gos
of the heathen mnust first be preach
among, ail nations, and then shahl the
come.

The Indians of the north of Mo
consider human sacrifice tise
pleasing to the Divinity, and lose
opportunity of presenting it.

*The Dyak tribes of Boraeo ili
eral, have a burburous customn of
inz hurnan skullh, which they store
aind prize as objects of pride a;rd
umph.
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"If Iforget thee, O Jérusalem, let my right haril (orget her cunning."1-Psalm 13Ï,4-5.

Faith Working by Love. wakcful faith becoines active and in
its acetivity lies inuch of its proof.

A SERMON 13Y REV, C. H. SPURGEON. "B thi1 risye>alko
thein," is one of Christ's own rules
for testing inen and things and we

Galatians 5: -.6
All wvays of justification by hu-

man works and outward foris are
set aside by the apostie. In one sen-
tence hie closes, up every road which
is cast up by inan, and openls Up the
way of salvation by grace through
faith in ChreA Jesus. Real taith
wilI save uts, but forgeries of it wvill
increase oui' peril. Assurance is of
Piad, but presuniption is of the devil.

THE TEST OF ThIJE FAITH
is that it workzs-" F«iti zle.i i ci
endi---th, saith the text. To that

en tmust flrst of ail live, for it is
clear that a dead faith cannot work.
Tliere rnust be l-cjart in oui' faith,
and the Spirit of God breathing iii
ior it will flot bDe the liviag faith

of a living child of God.
Beingr alive, true faith inust not

sleep, but rnust arouse itself as a
echil -'f the day> for a sluznbering
faith is matter for beart-searching,
Since sleep,( is cousin to death. A

coules of it, by what it does for us,
and in us, and throuLth us. Faithi is
not worth baving if it is fruitless;
it bias a naine, to live and is dead.
If it works not at ail it lives not at
ai, and cannot justity- its possessor.

A furtber distinction is also set
forth, that truc faith " worketh by
love.* There are soine who do
inany works as the resuit of a kind
of faith who nevertheless are justi-
fied, as for instance, Hierod, wvho be-
lived in John and (lid inany things
and y£t iiiurdered bis, minister.
His faith did wvork, but it worked
by dread and not love; hie feared the
stern language of the second Eli*jah,
and the judgmnents -%hich would
coic upon hiin if be rejectcd. the
Baptist's warnings, and li s faitil
'workedl by.fear.

The great tet of the working of
sa-ving faith is this, it " worketh by
love." I1f you are led by your faith
in Jesus Christ to love Him, and so
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to serve Him, thon you liave the
faith of God's eleet, yen are un-
doubtedly a saved mnan, and you
inay go your way anti rejoice in the
liberty wbherewith Christ biath inade
you free. It shaHl bc joy to yon to
serve the Lord, since love is the

That is' th e point w'e are, goin Z(
speak upon this niiornin g-the con-
nection whieh exists between faith
and love: "Faitb Nvbich worketb by
love."

1. Our first observation will be
this:

FAITIL AI.WAYS I>ROTES* L.OVE.
"Faith which worketh by love."

When faithà ý anything to do she
walks to thu 'field with love at bier
side. The two, graces are insepar-
able. Like Mary and Martha, they
are sisters, and abide in one bouse.
Faith, like Mary, sits at Jesus foot,
and hears lis words, andl then love
diligently g os about the bouse and
rejoices to hionor the divine Lord.
Faith is ! « ht, while love is heat,
and in ev- ry beani of grace froin
the Sun of righteousness, you wvill
Iind a mie-,sure of' cdi.

I. Thi happens by inccessity cf
fatith's ou- ï naturue. TIhe, moment
a man believes in Jesus Christ lie
loves Hini as a mater of course. It
is possible to, trust in another per-
son and not love hiim, but fromn the
peculiar circumistances of the case,
our Lord. having loved us and givexi
Himself for us ont of the intinite
charity of Ris hecart, wve are coin-
pc-lied to love Hlm the mlomlent we
repose upon Huî,îi. To tr-ust the
bleeding Lamb anid net love lui1i
is a thing not to bc inagine4.
Faith is a goll ring which, in everýy
case, the loeavenly jeweler sots witli

the beryl of love. Water faith il
a drop of God's ow-n dew~ anid it
blo.ssonis into love.

The first stops of the prodigal
wlien b0 coies to, Iiixîself a- ~
towards bis tbtler's, bouse and heai t.
W~hen lie (rets homne lie niay tik-

,imapy stepe 'ihither -&rd thither
abutt bis fatberi's estate, buýt at first,
at any rate, bis face is clistinctlY to-
ward his Father. Did ho flot sav.
-1 w'ill arise and go nito inyfahr
The iirst steps ol the soul, when àt
begins to believe in God are desires
after hin in wbich there, is a iiiez-
S5ure of -lo#e.

The afIfŽtions are arousedl a11,4
drawvn towar(l (bd as soon as thiie
is the sligbtest (h-grec of fiaith in thie
soul. EV ery believer here kunows
thart. Look bac-k to the day wlbeil
first yoii saw tlie Lord, if you eaui
remnember it-the hour you looketi
to Hin and w'ere lightened; did yoiu
not love Hfiiîu immediately?ý Lovv
Hiln? Ahi \Ve sowehn fear we
loved l-lim better then than nowv,
thoughi 1 hope that is not the 05.se.
If any one had mked me, in the first
flush of niy joy when flrst I belield
înly bodigLamb, do you love
Himi? I shoiild not have hesitatedl,
but replied, "I love Him as my very
soul, for Ro hath redeemied iiie
fron going down into, thie pit.'
Faith crentes love ats suininer breeds
flowers. Our first love camie wvitl
env iirst faith by a nece,*sity of~
nature wljich can neyer change.

2. Love grows out of faith e
further 1)y t/w ae'--. <fb<d
inChi8t gichtfalitI is Sure.~ fi> wad.
]?aith is the soul's eye, and its tele-
scope, by wvhieh it sees that wliicli
15s s0 far off as to ho otherwivS0 ini-
visible. Ontcf thîs gracious diseerii-
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mnit coules adl1lirin<, love. Faitlî
Iligrhts to uiveil tle sîîîeiî .itive
beatîties of thie well-belovod before
!lie gazeý ori love, and Mien tfiithi and
love linite iii crýYi Olit. "Xeil, 1e is

ajtoettîr hveIy." '1'Iose wh< be-
hieve ean say, "«We sec Js,"and
thiose %Oiose liearts are-, %von b)v hin
cat add, "We love Hiiii liecau.se He
first loved uis." Oh thiat, we knewv
urLord be-tter' (that we boliev-

isi in Hixn more! Thien 'ihould we
lie kindl to 1-iin a&; the bieart cf
Jonathan %vas kunit to David.

2~. Faith cmates love ncxt, bg ils

fo)I(>>~r wtile a. Qi l /i i ls

THfE SOUL'S EYE,
It is also alniost the' nm ianîl a by
whichi it grssthe blsin.Love
ii sure to airisc out cf a sense of
pos-ses-sion. Doth xîct a motiier
love lier child vers' imuch beekuse
àt is bier oil? Wlmen we hiave an
initerest in a purson, se as te- cali
1i " xny brother," "myhub d"

,m oln,l theii a sense of propertv
inereases our seuse cf at1}ectiou.
Whv even in dead things, suei il.,
goldl and silver ai goods aind lands,
iwhepn tluey are at man's ow'n thcy
1iýrte apt to beo loved, o Uic diet-
îîî' elilig to that wvhieb is possessed
---",where your treaslire is there %vili

.11, hieart be<' ahio.'
hile teill(IeY is ceLt u ini

:vtunetohi lew possessions andi
peitywith regar te Christ.

ft Chrlist i-S Y0111-8 and tf.itIl Cal Saýy,
Jfe(;us is nuIill," love altens tlho sen-
"il)ce and cries, "T'lijs is miv h'loved,

mt1iis is -niy fricuiti." Whenl the

Ld Ged, bis, love gave a, musical
ille te hi.s exclaniatioci by joningr

huhui "umy Lord and my Goti." Lov'e
rejoices in Je-sis as bier ow-n ps~
ion, triiiîiurhls in fiium, and right
s-weetl«v oilg f love to Humn- be-
cause Hie is lier own hiusband and
1,erd. Thus, yen sec, faith mrates
love frei a necessity cf its nature,
froin the discoveries whichi it unakes,
and froni its appropriation of the
gocîl things, that is iii Christ.

Surety ail these points sufiiciently
shiow that faith creates love in the
sout wbierever it veally dwells. Do
not, I praY, begin te say, "I an)
afraid I do tint love the Lord as
I oitt" and so on. Take it for
grattd timat yen ilo uuît love Hiai
to tAie fuitl of his intinite deserts, itnd
inistead of ri-inIlg queitions &bout
tle degýrru of youir love, ask lîiuself
whlether yoit behieve iii hiixu? Are
yen trust>iig in the Lord Jesus?
Are yon eonfiduîg iu Humi? Because
if the root, is there the flower ivili
appear ere long.

If thonql believest that Jesus is the
Christ thon art boem cf God, and ail
who arc born of the God of love mnust
theinsc±ve.s love God. Do not think
of trying te love Coil. Yen. cannot
ftee vouirself te, love anybody; who
inils; senses would ever drearn of
sitcl a tlîing< Stich attempt would
be utter folty. Love mustf be free-
borm, it caimot ho bought or forced.
We caniot tell wllat love is, though
we feel it. It is a nîlysteriouq some-
thing, net to 'be described by the
cold iîaker of defiluitions; but it is
aiways a, pr-oduet of something eLse
wbichl gwsý hîetbnî it. If yoln bc-

li'eVoil miii loeI fyud o
bliye, y. l oV.er o e n ou

CO)v. ~ te the reeût cf file mat-
ter. Do net try te grow the hyacinth
oi' 1o've with-out the lailb ot. faithx.
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Do you trust Jesus withi ail ycur

heart, and are you confidingr yur
soul's eternal interests ~ith Him?
Then I. know that you love Hinii,
though you mna for a while be
occupied iviti othr pursuits. Love
slubers in you, like fire iii a flint;
or rather it sm-oulders, like tire in a
smnouldering turf, but ere long it wvilI
burn vehemnently, like coals of juni-
per. Look welI to your faith and
your love will not fail.

Il Let ine now enlargre iupon a
second renmark Love is t
ENTIRELY DEPENDENT UI>ON FAITH.

"Faith which worketh bv love."
Love then, does not work ;f itself,
except in the strength of faith. Love
is so entirely dependent upon faithi
that, as I have already said, it cvi-
not exist witktoit it. No mani loves
a Saviour in whorn he reposes no
confidence. There niay be an ad-
mniration of the character of Christ,

;but the emotion which the Scrip-
ture treats as "love" only coines in-
to the heart when we trust in Jesus.
"We ýeve Him becauase He first love-
ed us." Whien we have a belief in
His love, and a sense of it,*then we
begin to love Jesus, but love to Jesus
cannot exist without faith in Him.

Certainly love canot jlour-ishi ex-
cept ms faith fluriskcS. If you
doubt your Lord you will thiînk
hard thýoughts of Hlm and cease to
love Hlm as you should. If you
fail into trouble, and you doubt His
wisdom or His goodness in sending
it, the next thing will be that your
heart will be cold toward Hlm n; you
wiIl begrin to thin-k your Lord to Le
tyrannical sud harsh to you. and
yon will 'luatrrl with Hlm. Thtc
two graces muat dunainibh or inecabc>
together.

But because you want to triust
yourself a little, and you beginjudg.
ing your God and do not repos(, en-
tirely in Him, therefore it is thiat
yo have to ask yourself whether
you love hiin or not.

Love, again, as it cannot fiourishi
without faith, se it camntwor
wit>utî't. Love is a great designmer
and planner, but how to perfornl it
finds not unless faith showvs the way
Love sits dlown and says, "II ýwould
the world wvere converted to Ch)ri,,t:'I
but faithi goes out and preaches tie
Gospel. Love cries, "I wouhl to
God that the eildren knew of Jesui
and that their hearts were renewe(
even whule they are yet little; bu
failli opens the Sunday School an(
teaches the young, and trusts inGo
tliat He wvill bless the word to thei
salvation. Love inust have faith
give it inuscle, sinew, and strengath
therefore take rigrht care of youi
faith."

Love is as Soloimon's lily, dropp
ing sweet-smcilling mnyrrh. Ho
fair to look upon StLand snd admi
its charms. Know, 0 gazer, thla
yon lovely flower could not be th
arrayed were it not joined by i
stalk to living root which is hidde
underground. Faith is the needf
bulb, out of which cometh lov 'the perfection of beauty. You 100
over the fair city of Mansoul, an
you sec a gilded dome giittering i

th u-that doine is love, aed
rests, uipon foundations of fait
m-bich are laid deep upon the roc
eisc would the doine faîl iu rtinb.

Love to God if it bc -,ortliý oif !
naine, must be souad1y bamcd i
confidence in Jwùb~; it cannot abi
without it, but is carried away1b
wind and bloud, ]ike the honse
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tiie sand. Ilence we are disposed
ý)*juidge w itii pruidence the outbursts
éemotion w hich we sec in certain
«scitable persouis. We hear thein
~ilig, Oh, ves, 1 do love Jesus, but
ve arc uuot so sure of it when we
iratch their lives.
We are pleased with 'el emot-
uIS, if they arise out of the know-

wdge of Clx .st and genuine faith in
hiin, but we lhave too often seen the
qeiblance of ardent affection with-
t penitence, and without childlike

tithi, and therefore we rejoice with
inbIin~ We fear lest the buiid-

Dg whice rises up in a nighit wotild
-anish, like "the baseless fabric of a
'ion," and di.sappear like the po4-.p-
ubble of a child, which, though it
)adorned with ail the colors of the
iinbow, dissolves in an instant.
ýe, then, to your faith, since love is
tirely dependent upon it. See

bat yon are rooted, and grounded,
d settled, lest the higth tower of

rofessed love should soon lie in
mns, and indifference alone re-

min.
1I1. Thirdly. I advance to anothier

Iservation which cornes mnore close-
home to the text, though our
ývious thoughts have been need-

to bringy us up to it.
IITH DISPLAYS ITS POWER BY LOVE.

"Faith wvhich worketh by love."
or a moment you mmust permit mue
comparu faith to an, a(t-/icei' in

WaI8 who is about to, prepare some
ork of fine art such as cunning
iiths were Nwont to produce in theè
,yzs of wvrought iron, whien skill

Jhand-labùr wzorc thoughit mluch
f-uid atrtiecs -wurc prodIuccd. which
r:1inost *%vo-th1j t7heir wight ini

le.Faith, a~s a *smith, $trong
~vigruiwhasloved to bc its cIrm~.

Faith lists not a finger without love,
it is herarinieverymünrning. Faith
believes and resolves, and then it
proceeds to action, but the power
with wvhich it can work lies to love.
Faith without love would be a crip-
i)lc without anusi.

Mc,re then this: it is not only
fatithi's armn but its tools. "ê7aitIi
workeh by love." This is faith's
hiarnîer, and file and anvil-its
every inplenient. You ha've seen
a screw haininer, which can be inade
to lit every nut and boIt, however
large or small, love is just sueh a
tool, for love will teach a littie child,
or evangelize a nation. Love can
stand and burn at the stake, or it
can drop two mills thiat makes a
farthing into the ofiring-box. Love
hopeth ail things, enduireth ai)
things; nothing cornes aîniss to it.
A wonderfully handy tool is this
sacred grace wvhich faith has adop-
ted to work with; it can strike and
it can eut, it is good for uniting and
good for breaking; it %vill avail for
anything which faith wvishes to per..
forni. Only let faith yield love as
its instrument, and it can fashion
whatsoever divine wisdonî telleth it
to forin.

More than that, love is faith'sfite'-
w~aoc. Ail the tools in the world
wili not suffice the srnith unless he
biow the coals and create a fervent
heat. What is there, brethren,
that can kindie thp heart of enthu-
sia.-rn like earnest love to, God?
Faithi belicveth Godl,anrl rcjoiceth ini
Goci, then cornes in love and the'
hicart grrows hot as Nubachadlnezz-rar:,
furnace. The meltin,, lire burn,,
riglut gloriously and sp rk:, of'joy
lcap Upwards therefroni. Whiat is
thcre, that caunot bc piciforrncd if
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great tire whiclî buris in iua
liearts wheii God the liuly Spirit
shieds abroad the love of Jesus there,
by its beat ail things are fuised.
Thîis lire wvill vet consuilîe ail sin
and il iielt ail Iiîrnes,11e1 cal

befoqe it. 'Jhat eonsecrated arti-
ficer called faith blowvetb tic coals
of love and pluinged into it-s glowing
tiame, t&sks hard iis ironi becoie
easily workable. Thuts, Faith work-
etil by love.a

Love is muore tlîan this, for when
aill is iiielt.id and ready to flowv, love
is faitli's >notdd; it purs ouît ail it
dlocs into the niotild of ('tod'.-s love,
fia,-liioîaing its %voirks aêecording tu
the divine~ pattei of k ;e in Jestus
Chlrist. As Jesus loved us, even 5<)
would WC love one aniother ; and as
lHe loved the Father and for love of'
the Father, that He îighit glorify
Hlmi falfilled the 1awv and madie
bliinseif a sacrifice. even so are wve
wiIling to lay down our lives for the
brethern and for the Father's honor.
Thus love love becoines faithi's
inould, into ivhich it carefully seeks
tu pouir iLs -whole bc-ing.

What is miore. it is faithi's mlid,
fl'o inito t>he 111ould of love faxit1a polrs
love itseWf Love thus "aniswereti,
ail thim-m" Love i-s the siibstaince
of every good work. Melt it doNvii
i the finiuig pot and iholineLýs.s is love.

If there be any virtue, zeal, conse-
cî'ation, or liolv-Lt.l è .ing its sub-stance,
is love. AilI i grandi deeds w-hich
the bercs of the cro.,.s bave I)erfor-
med are comnpuseil oftlic solid nictal
of lo-ve Lu Tesus Chriht. Bc it,,grtat
or 'be iL little, he wlho hiath ý,rx cd
God atight hbt ever brought into
the s1anctuar? ail offe!iiïg -of pure

love comparable tothe go1d ofOl)lil
Love also, is faith sb r

ail lier Nvork right carefull . lm'

yolur work Lu give iL the tîil~
touches? Have N1 iîot wishlit
perféet ail yoîa have attenîte(
1 knowv well mwhat iL flîans. M
rough castings,-huow very coai.
they are, ani w'hen 1 fix tlîeii 1 io
at thein andi say, "'That Wvill flot'i
for 1 sec self there;" that will îîot
Ufll)elief is there; this willi nolt
toc nuchi of self-wvill is thiere," aii
then f have wvif t.Learful love fl
down and( pohished xny poor eflui
and fovnd love to le an exceil-i
burnisher, rtiady to xîy hand. Wli
Agustine ivent over ail bis work-,
write ]lis Retractions, iL wea, b,
rexiovingti 11rougbess froîn ber wttr
if we lo'ved more WC mlight lia1
mîore of retractive work to dIo.

Thus fajith wvorks by love; love
faitli's ami, faithi's tools, faiti's fi
nlace, faith's iietal, titih's mîoi
and faith's burîîishier. INLy lîearte
if you are wvorkingy foi God iii at
other way than this you tvill mit
il )mte$s of it. The law can uii
lîeip you to such work a-, God m-
accept; iL is fitted to produce I
for a prison, but xîot piliars foi
temiple. Yout inust work for (,,
becauiso you love HFimn; no otît
labor except the labor of lovee e
ho acceptable with Hiiii.

i V I close uponl the fourth rUcîli11a
wbieh is: Love reacts uiponi tai
(nM, id e)mjècJ. il. For whiIle lo
owýes al l ti atit, f aith becoup,
debtor tu love. Lovc teuds br1w
i)nbo «cruuwand qoo iuere
faith. Uavýngr lovcd Cýhri';t, hb

Un .e*coxne nmunmafre'd of Eihn l
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that hath dove's, eyes that min sec
everything that is in the air .spivth
mit dailv more anfd more of ChriSt's
iertectiotis. andi thus she aid.s the
eyo of ftithi.

Love ses aumong, thie re.st of the
Lord's i oinHspower, 1-is
faithlftulness, is iimînuitab.lility ; and
faith at once Conicludes, "thon r cail
trust hlmii more than cee." Know-
immg miiore of His power, more of His,
t'aith)fultness, more of Iis- unchaiige-
ableness 1 cati depend oniHi
withoiit wavering. So> if faitii's
eyes first look to .l1U Ive's cYes
Se yet more. aud <s fevr ürther
excelleiceus.

PALEç,-TINE EXPLO RATION.

MNr. Jkinmt'.s Galasher, F. R. 'S., chair-
iman of tle execuitive eonmmittee of
the Palestine epotin Funid,
write> te tAie D44iit News: te Say
thtat it hiad been m1ndertaken te ur
vey Palestine east of* the Jordani.

Tiesuess,ý wvithi w'hich the survcy
of Western Palestine hia( been Coul-

p1dtcd-the. gencral i nterest whichi
baus been arou.-sed on the subject;
th v abe results which have

-eii (>btained; the satis1fîctiln wvith
whielh our great in:tp of Pal estine
lis l>eei received by ail classes and
m a il eoi i tries, makes us confidenit
tlz2It wue s1ma receive ample support
ii, tlw, o tnsn f our workr. The
prescrit '%- ion of our knowledgo

(wbch îR-ÎIIQSBashaîî, Golantis,
the, Hiauran, the Lej ah Batanoea,
GiIeadajnd Kvopb rebIeÈ vtCY'

îiîuch that of Western Palestine
wkNIt-i the ýsurVv wasi tirs t Comîment-
cd. That is, receflhloisance sketch
inaps have bxe-iî muade of parts of
the counitr.y, but cvery successive
travehler was able to point out the
deficiencies, mrors, and unexplored
tracts on the nîaps. Froîn a Bib-
11cal point of vicw thc as.sociations
of the eountry are extremlly inter-

e4n.Among thcse are the plat -
ccnflecte(l with the stories of Bal-
aamî aind Baiak, Gideon, Jephthah,
the wvars of Moab, the siegre of Rab.-
bath Amumon, the F'ortress of Ker-
ak, the refuge of ltt aily Christ-
ianl Churcli, the events eoninected
w'ith CG'sarea Phullippi, Raniotb
Gilead, Bethsaida, Juius Gadaru,
ffesh bon, Macha'rus, Callirrho e,
and mîany other. The comitryý is
co)vered>L with ruins, many of theiii
iii aL woiidcrt-ul -state of preservation,
and Cit difliýrs fr-omt the west in this
rus.lpect-tha".t, wh1ereas Chiristiami,
Jew, Saraceni, Crusader, and Turk
have one after the other contributed
to the deunolition of the montuments
of Western Palestine, lu the Ea-,st
,there bas been one pcriod of dles-
truetion and one 01113, and simîe
then the land has been left te the
tribes who wander over it with
their cattie, but neither build nor
destroy. As the survey of W est-
ern Palcstiic bias been exeeuted,
50 we roie as fam asi a COlli-
umittec caxi promise, se shahl be cx-
ccuted that of teEast; the sanie
trained skill shhbe employed up-
on it, the saie thorou ghness and
,earnest, conscientious %vurk will ho
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A PRIL, 18,-V.

Si. Ansdreii 's (Jhurchi, Pictoil.
T1E ANNUAI. REPOIRT.

A neatlyv printed pamphlet of 18
pxages pr-e.enits to the Congregation
the stateinent of the past ycar's fin-
inci.'al andl woirk-ing account. it is em-
inently satistactory and contai ns
a large(1 amount of information like-
ly to prove benclicial to the congre-
gaition. Other congregations iiigti
(10 WveII to Copy the exaniple thus
set them by Citirw' Juîrch.

Finit :there is a hist of tle office-
bearers, which facil itates con gregra-
tional convenience. We miiss,'how-
ever, the divi.sion of the town partof
the mniemibersipl into districts for the
.'uperiintendence of the indiv idual el-
der-.,,of alithenensmllusse
cessfiffly in our dayforthe oversighit
of cong-reg-ations, tiiere is none so
effectuai as that of territori-l a-ssign-
ment of a particular district to a
certain, individual. The attention
of the minister and the Kirk session
is respectfuily called to this impor-
tant inatter. A memio. inforins us
that the Congregation. bas within
its bounds 362 fiamilies. An iin-
mense number for one nunister te
superintend. Thiegrass is not like-
ly to grow iunder the foot of the
mnan whe undertak-cs such a charge.
The mention of thu numuber 'of
buriah is c. 1i ood indication that
the plût se.asOn. ha.s nlot bcu a
licattliy one in Pi-:tou. Nf j. Gc'rdon
th-e Tresrsurcr, presents at su mcinct
âtett of the delttur axud cwedit-

-,r side of the financial statemient
IL is brief but clea- a-s a .sunbeami.
Trhe liabilities have largecly accruedl
during the vacancy of the pulpit,
repairs on the M4'inse tbrmiing ab-
out haif the liat.dlities,. A pull, ;i
strong mill, andl a pull togethiermwill
soon put the liability side of te ac-
ceunt in the proper place.

Lt is a matter of rejoicing that
the concrreoation possesses a Sab-
bath Sehool Association. Little
can be eflectually (1o.,e in these
days without unitud effort. IDe-
'pend upon it a Sabbath Sehool Asý-
sociation is a necessity in cver
ceng«reg,-ation. The accounts andl
statistic.s, are explieitly gîveil.
There is nothing haphazard in theit'
statisties, 11o guessinglr at, the aver-
agre attendance either of Teacher or-
pupils, ail statements nmade are ac-
cording, to matter of fact. This
is a.s it should 1)e. Mr. Dan Suth-
erl.and is a mnodel Secretary.

"The Ladies Society" must have
sing-u1al,'y efficient officers. They
grive -', statenient of Receipts andl
Expenditures, froîn April 1859 to
the end of the present year. Evi-
<Ient1v the meinbers of the -'Ladie.s
Society" have not only clever fing-
ers, but business like heads.

"A Doreas Society" of the work-
ing becs, aiso exists, and dispense-s
with no niggcard hand the boutîties
of the Congregation. Surely this
is in harmony w-ith the ancien t
practices of the Christian Chutrchi.
Thle judicious Inanner ini which t!!,
benefactions of the.,ociety hia
bu-en dispenud cannot bu toinc
aLdmired. Nothilîgsta t u oi
the Most fas,ýtidioins, mid nlo Ip:rýi'l
mnade of libei-ality, gcnerosity, et..,
etc. The mii ter we are hsd tu
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inderstand, bais had a donation,
fi'oin a benevolent iieznber of the
congregation, auiountixIt to ten
dollars, to be devoted to this good
work.

The following, instance of liber.1-
ity on the p art of a niember of St.
Andrews Ch urch is rccorded for the
benefit of other Congregations. Mr.
John Crerar, "at the first meetingr
of the Congregation held to, consider
a eal '.#0 the charge, promised the
iiemnbers l)res(ent to add, over and
above his ordinary payinents, $ 00
to the minister's stipend." Thi<s
Mr. Crerar has donc, and did it,
too, at a season longr before the
promise was due, at the, New. Year,
wbien the minister and bis fainily,
received miany marks of the love,
Iiberality and affection of the
mnembers of St. Andrew's Church.

Lt is not for us to attempt to
,guage the amniount of good accoîn-
plishied during the past year in this

conregation. ZDWe learn, however,
that great earnestness has rnarked
bot1îi the Sabbath and week day
services of the pastor, and large and
increasing, audience.s bave waited
onl the iliniqtry of the word. May
the -ýpiritual success bear some ade-
quate proportion to, the patent
o utward prosperity.

received somne very costly silver plate
as tokens of the higbh esteeni with
wbicb thiey were regarded by those
aniong whoin they resided so long..

The Colonial Comnumittee bias ap-
pointed a successor to, occupy place
ren(Iered vacant by the return of
Mr. McGregor from that field.

Tbe Marquis of Lorne is a regular
attendant at St. Andrews Church
Ottawa, of which the Rev. D. M.
Gordon B. D. is ininister. Ne no-
tice by the Congcregationial Report
that the noble Marquis pays fifty
dollars a year per rent.

The IRev. C. J. Caie formerly of
St. Stephen's Cbiurch St. John N.
B. is minister of the parisb of For-
far, which contains two thousand
communicants. If Mr. Caie visits
bis parishioners as custorn requires
on th is side of the water, Forfar
will soon be vacant again.

Whiile other countries bave
been visited with a severe winter,
we in Nova Scotia have been bless-
ed with reinarkably moderate wea-
ther. Marchi usually so blustery eame
in and wvent out without a single
storin worth mnen tioning.

His numerous friends in this couni- continued success and prosperity
try wvi1l bic gladl te learn of tbe safe of the Rev. John Croodw'Yiil, .success-
ai-rival of the Rev. S. McGre gor, M. or to the lat&- Rev. Mr. McDonald
A. w-ho du1rifng the la..st CIleVen years of pious menory of P. E. Island.
wa.; mjnjdiýv ofSt. Andr-u1 Clhiwch Mr. Goodwill's field of labour is
Xxetoiî, britisi) LColinhia. At bi- \vie and difficuit. Besides preach-
ducparture fr,,Ii Victoria, Mr. MeGre- in" regrularly at nearly a dozen

gorivs m'ccnedwitbi a handsoine ch z'chcs, lie a]so visits more than
azl -1 umdegl atil accompan- a score of out-stations in diffrt
ied Yvith a niost cloquenit addriiess by parts of bis vast diocese. His
thec conigrecgation>'aU( Mr-S. MGGrèoýr. .labours aze .ardUsus .'ad ann &b~t.
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anId ar'e highly3 8,Ppreeiated hv ant
intelfligent- aniligospep
31r. (1oodWill bas. not Vet ce>tainied
an as-sifttant or eolitaguQi, f ront Scot-

Iiind; consequently hoe has, still to
oceupy the whole tield.

AT the Annual Meetingr of the
Pictou IBrancli of the Bible Society
the Rev. Robert Burnet, the Sec'y
Of the Society, gave an able, inter-
esting *4nd eloquent report of the
proceedinzs of that Branch of tils
great association. The cause, thiis
advocated, in well wortby of the
support of ail our churches.

THERF iS tbe near prospect of the
Roi'. P. Melville, M. A., B. D)., heingr
placcud as pastor over the congrega-
tic»> of St. Columbha, W. B. Mr.
Melville is known as a disýtingyuishi-
(id seholar, an zealous, faitifi, and
efficient Pastor,' andi we have no
douht but bis gi-cat earnestîîess>
and mrk-ed ability will veryv soon
make the congregation .of St. Co-
luniha one of onr niost praspermus
charges. Hie is one of those paustors
whio is not only ready to propose,

b)ut proietlt to U\.Ceite, and i ever
wCaries in, bis endeaircurs te pro-

litote the w-elfare of his hlock.
The congregation of St. Columiba

blas becin severely tried by an un-
fortîînate financiali difieulty, fito
whichj tbry were uunitinglyecl-
follom&d by a longr Vacancy. ?The

fomrthev bave ov*,ercoine and the

Ovit atiherents at thoe \ale mi(I
Sutîi rla Il iver have deen ted to

rea('n ireave, not V4oL learlîvil.
The ivil I (<>lgtrrga t ion il prI fo.
babli ' strollg eoî-htosuipport at
pastor. May those m'ho h-ave 14ft
us be bappier aid mnore prosperos
with their. new relations;, than thev

Were,( with t.he olti.
w._ý live in a time of) apid changes

-;iaîproel i vnies; ho er start-
lin.- the event, or sin.g-ular the pe
noînenon, that mirtou

nunîberoi xr'xo ci~ee
follow'ing ini swift uec.h' got iii-
to thi, habit of viein Lm iun-
vellons wîth coniposurv'. andi ex-
claimim,), -this ni; wha et

Tu E occurrence daring last xxmcnVth
wbhiel has eausediui., discuassioî
tironglîcut the worll lias be;tfu
assassination of the' Eniperor Alux-
ander the Second, "C zar of the

Rusas"on the 1 3th of Mareh (m
returningi fran a irereir of triol>-
WVilvl( the Etiiptroir',s crgew:i'

apaeh i ng' the XVin~ter [alace a«';1
ttxplosýivie missile oft mme sort îv:e

thr<vn1 l'y soiû : 1 rsi1n-ion t1w
strtveb which hte're-.'l l îîpe-rial

carriee hurlth le lmorse»s to Ll.
grouint, ti alsf tIR' ( ircas1siffl

top:sWlho ;,et -, e-cort ; 4r1)
.destroye ic he ns imrws i;t
bioses io'r a <iist4mue .4the'lu;

rerui .ad. Tht. 'se

ergring rcnt'Pf;,s>, w1ivh.i
second bcnib iraF t'Oro witb mi
dIoSfia1 e$feci. * 71e 4ro ki
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and a'bdomnen were Iiorriblv man.-
4-À, S<) th-at lie died in an heutr oa
two. Onu, Roýsakof l was immedia.-
e1v arrested ani.lJ %vilI likely lie ei-

was instigateil, it i. slipposed, I>y
the lNihilis; a cmsof insane -les-
îwralocs who are oî.edte) al

,~o~ei.iiî n id to tlie l)riflciples
ôf soeiety gnrly Puesonally
flhe late Eipuru-r wvas of humane
ilisposition. 1-le fol loived howcver
the bnhrbarotus traditions of the îi
pire. lfund(heds of \Vretched pris()n-
ers were annuaily deported to the
31ines of Siberia for p)olitical
iffiences. The il of the 1Eîapuror
was law. Ilis rue wsalvsolute.
fle ggoveriied his vltst revalmis with-
ont a paliallient 0or repre-sentative
comnitei1 of1ykn, and did what

-ernd ood ini his ow'n eyes.
Twenty years age - lie liberated the
Serfs so caliei, or peasants, aine-
lintino in nuiiiber te soie millions.
ani gainied gi-ent glory therebv in
iiie eyes of Ejnishii huinanitarians.
The Nihilists miaintain bewever>
that his object was not the welfare
of the toiling millions, bat to break
thte pow'er of the nobles, and to in-
troduace the -conscription of' the
airimy. (Tp to that event each
noble w&%- require<l te ftirnish and
eqmup a certain iinmber of
soldiers aecording. to his
wealth and the nuimbemr of Sý'erfs or
ý1aves occupyingr bis doimain. And
1as the nobles dp<hdfor their

we lth pon the incon-e <levrved
froin thieir Seri*, wvhich w&;s paid ini
krnd, they were, natiirally re-
luct&nt te sul)1)IV a Jaft1ý, 4-ijuber, of
illei, and thus lèaVut ieir fields uit-
eltivated, mi] thils it l' aapencd
that soune chleck "Yas plcdupen
the ahýolutiqsm of the Czar. lus

vqîuk'Mis have illaint.aiaaed thni." k;ý
i iberatu' t the Serfs in order We filt
his ariles by conscription indepen-
lently of the power of the rt

nobles. It is worýhy nf note Lhat
eighty yvears ago his ancester the
Emperor Paul %vas4 killed in a
litidnigyht attaek hy a conepiraey or'
nobles whose sole ontiet for the
produce eof their vast estates, was
closed by the action of Pairl'in joi-
ingrwith Napeoleon in thv confed-
era.cy of the North to clost ail Euro-
pesan ports agaist the coitmnerce of
En.gland.

The lrate Emnperor is suece<led by
bis son Alexander. Frein the kil-
li0ng of Emperors we naturally turn

tconsider the state of Ireland, and
the condition of Irish Landiords
more particularly. The Coereicn
Act bas already accomplishied imueh
for the quieting of distarbances.
We take it :ig a g-ood augury for
Trý.laid that the Dresident of a great.
Atlantic Steamship line Iately con-
gratulated the Company on the pas-
sing of the Act as it would load
their boats with Fenians, IlWhite
Boys," Land Leaguers, Boycotters
Bog Trotters, and polhtically anale-
dict reprobates of ail kinds, escap-

*Ig froma the cruel clutches of th e
Britishi Lion. Parnell a.nd his as-

sociates a're still troubling. the lieuse
of Conmons by thejoi rueton o?
business. What these agiatcSs
want is flot very clear. We doubt
if they knowv theînselves. 1t* cari-
net bec rebl-xlion, for that wvouId lie
-sheer inadness.. Possibly their
action înay ini sonie. meii.ure be %te-
counted ior by the fact tiat' ne
Irish repr?,senatiye coUi ]gag liO1h.
bis seat in Parlianent w'i'thout né-

cionally treading ne.taphorically
on the tail o? the'llritiÉh Lion.
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Hence theyý agitate to humour the
constituencies who no doubt have
soine real grievances as well a-, a
good many shamn ones. The action
of the Government lias resulted in
an increi-sing feelingr of secuity and
we have no doubt, tat Ireland wilI
speedly return to prosperity and
progress.

The British Isies have been visit-
ed with severe stornis and mucli
property lias been destroyed and
many lives have been lost. The
cold lias been niost severe-the
thermometer fell as 10w as seven
degrees belowv zero. Many iii clad
people died fromn exrosure-thie
death rate increases ms always hap-
pens, there ivhen the teniperature
fails. Commerce however is rcvi-
ving. The Chancellor of the Ex-
chequer lias an overflowing trea-sury,
and the country is d.:ubtless enter-
ing upon a period of proeperity.

The Boers in South Africa have
given Britain mucli trouble ever
since that country was taken froin
t'he Duteli. The name Boer signi-
fies farmer. These people are the
descendents of the Duteli andFrench
refugees who, two centuries ago fled
thithier. When England abolished
slavery the Boers wished to retain
the c«peculiar institution," and mov-
ed away North and Eïast towards
Natal beyond the jurisdiction of
]Éritain. Again England extended
hier borders and Natal was placed
under the English fiag and agrain
the Boers fied inwards with ieir
fiocks and cattie. A few months
ago their territory was again an-
nexed and the Dutchnien rebelled,
Peace bas however been concluded
witb them, a.nd it is to be hoped-the

South African difficulty will 1_x
heard of no more.

In the United Sta.tes: Mr. Hayes,
after an honorable career as Presi-
dent, 'bas retiredl front tje Whitte
House, and bis successor, G1 enerai
GIarfield, now r-eig«ns in bis stcadl.
A severe winter lia prevailed in
the greater part of the UJnited
States. Unusually heavy snowfallb
have occurrcd, causing railway
blookades, and mucli ineonvenience;
but ail this will be speedily forgotten
wîth the return of spring and the
bustie and activity of the opening
seaLson. Good timues are reported
froin the mining regions of the West,
and hundredls of young men of our
Dominion are migyrating thither to
xnend their fortunes. In maitv
ways this constant drain on the
bone and sinew of our country is to
be lamented. It is useless mnorali-
zing over it, as it seems to be ine-
vitable. The capital of the richer
countr y attraets the labor of the
poorer. Our youth are striving
and full of enterprize; and finding
tempting openings in demand for
labor and large wages &.e drawn
awvay from, homne-many of thei
never to return.

Late in the montli, the Dominion
Parliament was prorogued, after a
long session. A large amount of
busines& was transacted, but the
session is chiefly remarkable for the
Pacific Railway Act, which bands~
over to a company the railway
through our North West to the
waters of the Pacifie.

Our Local House met in March.
The receipts of the Province balanc
the expcndituie. Ti was ac-
complished chiefly by cutting down
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the rosax grants. Mo4; people are
(,f opinion that we are too uiuch
governed; that we cuuld get along
wiîth fewer Representatives, and
some are wicked cnougth to think
that the Representatives we have
are over paid f or their work. In
the days of Howe and Johnson four
dollars a day were considered suffi-
cient to remunerate in M. P. P. for
his seif-denial and ardous toil in
the service of lus country. And if
the session exceeded forty days in
duration there ivas no more pay.
But now so vahuiable are the services
of our M. P. P's that each of them
costs us a year four hundred dol-
lars, while the members of the
Legisi3ative Couiicil get three hund-
redT dollars each. Now, although
inany tax-payers cry out that the
cost is excessive, it should bc re-
ieînbered that times are hard, that
this is ail the public mione 'y these
gYentleimen can honeRtly ]Py their
hanris on, thatu though they might
take more out of the public purse
they are content with this miserable
l)ittafloe for their six weeks toil,
equal only in ainount to the twelve
rnonth's wage,-s of a skilled mechanie
or a year and a half's earnings for a
day labourer. We noticed that a mo-
tion was made to aboiish the council
and reduce the noble army of M. P.
P's. one haif, but it ivas at once
promptly and contemptuously voted
flown.

The legisiature of P. E. Island has
pas.sed a mneasure for reducing the
number of representatives,for lessen-

ilgthe governinental xnachinery and
aboishing an army of useless officiaIs
and N(-,%w Brunswick seems to be
mnoving in the sam»e direction, Such

are the eflicts o" i - 'ra By
and by wve expecL bu bec one parhja-.
ment suffice for ail the Lower Pro.
vinces, and rn any rate-payers profess
to contemnplate s -Uc a conuiination
without a pang of regret.

RECORD, 1881.

Cape Traverse, Augtisýtine
Cove, P. E. I.,............

Crapaud, Il unpton, P. E. I.,..
Argyle Shore, Bon-,haw%, do...
North «Riv,r, Charlottetown,
W. River, Long Creek, P. E.I.,
Point Priin. P. E. L..
Mns.Goodw in, Kinross, P. E..

liECORD, 1880.

$2.50
2.00
2.50
1.25
2.50
2.350
1.00

Don'2dI« Gray, Cape John,. $.S.00
J. Kennedy, Esq., Ch'town, 1.50

ALL communications for THERE-
CORD inay be addressed to.

REV. J. W. FRASER,

SOOTSBURN, PICTOU, N. S.

3AZAP
The ()airioch Congregation are preparing go

hola à1onsterllazar, Tea Meeting an.! Sale uf
Fancy Aricles, early fn .Yniy next; for liquldat-
Ing t.he debt on th5e t'ongregation prcpcrty.

Full partlcular of tme and place will be given
hy the Preuaad FoMsr.

lly OÎ,der i.Cm l

The followlng gentlemen have been appointed
to solicit nid1!lum the respective loeWlItle& viz.:

Mr. Anges hlcLeod, Westville and Stellarton.
Mr. D. W.NI *a, New Glasgow.
Mfr. Dlaniel %lurray, lopevwell.
1fr. Alex. MeKay. Trurû.
Kev. Mfr. Brodie, Pictou.

Kgil! Brook, Freb. 15,~8-W



St.Lwr oeirîgSre!

ST, LAWRENCE HOTEL BWIL'OIB - FRONT STREETI

Dimgist ~ ii1 , pothecary,
(UoegIst xe Mcrobx N. S.. Pharmneutical Society.) (4f.ýnber Pharmaceuticad Coitwd1i

Pure 1ý b a'dind Chùnicals. AUl the Popular Patent Mledtcines 'and
Medical i?repuration.i-English, Ai-neriean,& -Canadian. Everything Neces-

sury ior tke Toilet and.Ntir-se*Y,ý

GARDEN, FIELD AND *FLOWER SEEDS.
Paints, OiIs, Varnishies, Dye-tuf-, Fancy GtoàJ'- Toilet ý-es etc.

gGr E vcrythisig Usually iound in a Firt3t-.-t its 1)aug-Stoiýe,

-ESTABLISIED 1872.-

-DEALER 19-

Pickles and Sauces. Hanims. Bacon, Dried and Green Fruits, Broorns and
J3ru'4Iies.

9Arbustomers trnm Town aI4d County ean alwvays re]ly on getting the very best
goods obtaînable'at REASONýABl41E PIRRES. a

STORE IN J. D). B. FRASER'S BUILDINTG, WATER STRIMET,
-PCTrOI, N. S.-

, C; mmeoia1 flouse,
YOSTN'..1NFR,-M PICTOU, N S.

'IMPORTFR A.ND DEALER IN

Staie Facy ryGoods.
A large stock at ail times and well Assorted in Every Departmnent

ilouse 'Furnishings, LPadies' and Gents' Furnishing Goods of
Every. Dese'ptidu. Orders for Milliner.y, Ladies'

l4ýnties, etc,, Executed on the Premises.
.Men's and Ëp1Q's% tb to Qrder: -%vith very largem aud fre-sh

Stock of ClotËes ;to Select from.


